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Will be stampeded In May.

The third of May fa Newfoundland's 
one great hope.

Great news from the West Coast 
districts.

Dr. Campbell, Dr. Barnes, and Dr. 
Mosdell will be busy men May 4th,
writing alibis for the catastrophe.

If they want to see hew things are 
done let them come along to the meet
ing In the Star Theatre to-night

Just imagine, three weeks from next 
Thursday and the eun will shine again

UNIQUE, Mf STIC AND ENTRANCING^! 
Unquestionably the prettiest Play ever staged in i3ti| 

FuU of the intrigue of the East, with amazing and spectaèe 
The masterful haitdUng of difficult roles all combine to ma 

A REAL PLAY—A PLAY YOU WILL GO TO SEE AGAIN A 
Tickets on Sale at Hutton’s Music Stem |

EVERY ATTENTION 
YOUR COMFORT.

PAYS
TO

THE MODERN
THEATRE. ir settings. 

:e up— \ 
fD AGAIN!

EVERY

O’Cedar M 
Sheathing 
Tacks. ( 
Linoleum ^ 
Scrubbing 
Floor Mopi

Schoolboy Prevent? War
The Drama Magnificent

LONDON.—It le a dellgUfful story I 
that the Governor of South Aus- | 
tralla, Sir Tom Bridges, recently j 
told some students at Adelaide, Aus- , 
tralla, of an English schoolboy who, . 
singlehanded prevented war between 
the Georgians and the Armenians, ! 
and thei^ made himself governor over I 
the disputed territory and ran thé | 
new State successfully for six months | 
in the name of the British Empire. , 
Captain Archibald Douglas, of the 
Rifle Brigade, is the school boy re
ferred to, |

"I was at Tiflis in 1919,” the Gov- 1 
ernor of South Australia said, "and 
I tot a telegram from the Control Of- 
fleer at Estvan saying war had broken 
out between Georgia and Armenia. I 1 
Control Officer was, and they said 
that he was only a schoo'boy v-i-.o had 
just come out from England where 
he had been in the cricket eleven at : 
Eton and Sandhurst.

"He was alone there, with his ser- j 
rant end an Interpreter, and I after- ! 
wards learned that, riding a mule and 
accompanied oy an interpreter and 
bis servant bearing a Union Jack, he 
visited the opposing armies, and in 
the name of the British Empire or-1 
dered them to cease firing.

"He enlisted police, appointed ofli- j 
cials, and ran a first-class State for | 
about six months, and only -when we , 
found out that he was getting too-' 
much into the life of the people, and 
was revising the marriage laws, did 
we send an oflScer of more mature ex-, 
peri en ce. The schoolboy thereon was 
removed to another sphere of duty.”

M The NICKEL To-day
To See Her is to Love Her Don’t miss the greatest 

Emotional acting ever 
shown in this Theatre. 
Love, jealousy, hate, 
Loyalty, devotion, Re

venge, Retribution. 
Portrayed by the loveli

est Star of the Season.

Three weeks more end we will nave 
seen the lastzof Coaker and his Fish 
Regulation». '

Three weeks more and the West 
Coast Districts will again come intoPlacentia Bay Eager

to Show Bonia. Just Folks aprlO.tu.th.s

A First 
National 

Attraction

and the Con-Three weeks more 
ceptton Bay districts will commence
to tnake up for the ruin and depres
sion caused by the Menace of Coaker-
ism.

Squire» and Coaker will go down 
and out ter the full count

The North wUl.be there In all its 
glory.

A landslide is the verdict

By EDGAR A. GUEST.
HOW SMALL HE WILL LOOK AT 

THE BOTTOM OF THE POLL.
PRAISE.

Just speak it out when you’ve a kind
ly thought

Don’t let it die unspoken, 
voice!

.Don’t stand In silence wondering If 
you ought

To praise another. Let his heart
rejoice. \

Editor Evening Telegram
Dear Sir.—The Squires-Coaker pol

itical muzzle-loader, the so-called big 
gun, who thought he could shoot up 
all the votes in Placentia Bay, has 
been around here wearing the most 
forlorn looking visage that one could 
possibly see. What the voters of 
Placentia won’t do to him, I can’t 
say, but what they will do to him is 
that they will teach them the greatest 
lesson of his life, the lesson that his 
wits have over-balanced him, and 
that any one or other of the voters 
of Placentia Bay has more common 
sense wisdom in his little toes than 
"Bonia carries in his over-swelled 
cranium. Metaphorically speaking, 
as our schoolmaster sometimes says, 
when using big words, we will use 
these toes to eject him politically 
when we go to mark our ballots. 
There may have been a few scattered 
voters around the Bay in favor of 
the Government but Bonia’s going on 
the ticket so sickened these few that 
now I don’t know where Bonia will 
get any -votes for himself at all. Up 
the shore, down the shore, all around 
the harbor arms, and everywhere 
about, the same feeling Is uppermost, 
a big straight ticket vote for WALSH, 
SULLIVAN and SINNOTT, three po
pular patriotic representatives and 
men who will be good friends to the 
people, particularly when thé new 
BENNETT GOVERNMENT, is in
stalled. Coaker has sure turned some 
thousands more against the present 
Government in the past three years, 
so I can’t see how the Coaker candi
dates can save their nomination fees, 
as they won’t possibly get one-third 
of the vote of the BENNETT CAN
DIDATES. We are all eager now for 
voting day to came along just to let 
Bonia see how small he will look at 
the bottom of the poll.

Yours truly,
JERSEY SIDE.

Placentia Bay, Apn-il 7, 1923.

Give it

Rathe
ReviewBEAUTIFULHas someone pleased you, quickly tell 

him so!
Be not afraid of critics wise who 

sneer;
He will be braver who has com# to 

know
That one with faith in him is stand

ing near.

LUC VA J 
DORAI NE
bktove

hastened the day to eave 
g possible out of the wreck. (Always Interesting.)

Coaker forced Squires to «et the 
date as speedily as possible. “Corner

Pockets’
Fresh EaslBe not ashamed of friendship's kindly 

ways.
Do not hold hack the words which 

love suggests ;
All men are happier for another's 

praise,
Lost is the -Joy we lock within our 

breasts.

He wanted to have it before Mr. 
Walter Monroe got up against him at
Boaarlsta. SLAVE (A Christie Comedy 

' Riot.)
CTe—> day hundreds are slipping 
gay from lis dutches and he can 
w1 thé handwriting on the wall.

he Jron Easier' WATEJNow is your chance to set his eyes 
aglow.

To strengthen him who may be
growing weak.

Have you enjoyed bis friendship? Tell 
him so!

To-morrow It may be too late to 
speak. »

PersonalBut Mr. Monroe will he there with 
flags flying. ______

A clean sweep will be the answer 
to Coakerism on Thursday three 
weeks.

Navel ( 
California Ç 

Bartletj 
Ripe Bj 

Tangd 
Almeria 

Valencia I 
Palermo j 
Dessert I 
Cooking]

Mrs. J. P. Kieley received pleasing j 
information from Montreal yesterday, j 
to the effect that her husband, who ' 
was seriously ill, Is now greatly im- | 
proved. Mrs. Kieley who intended , 
leaving by the Rosalind to-day has 
cancelled her trip^"

The many friends of Mr. Peter O'- ! 
Mara were pleased to see him out , 

Mr. O’Mara who had j

GAS SERVICE
Hidden Since the War A new government will be In office 

one month from this date.
Tha reliability of our Gai 

Service has been demonstrat 
ed this winter. Quality o! 
gas and ample pressura 
have been maintained ii 
spite of exceptionally severj 
weather. You are assured ol 
good service, and may ma 
terially increase your horn 
comforts by installing Ga 
Water Heaters, Gas Fires 
Gas Cookers, etc. Estimate 
for any or all of your rd 
quirements will be gladlj 
furnished.

prisoners found nr germant.

A fresh proof of the brutal treat
ment which the Inhabitants of Al
sace-Lorraine met with at the hands 
of the German authorities before the 
return of the provinces to France is 
afforded to-day by the newspapers.

They state that the military au
thorities have found in German 
prisons—notably at Bochum—20 Al
satians who were sent to prison dur
ing the war, and were not get free 
after the armistice.

Then the Humber Deal and every 
other progressive measure will he 
sanctioned. again yesterday, 

a very lengthy illness is improving 
rapidly, and it will be only a matter of 
time when he will be fully restored 
to health.

Inspector General Hutchings was a 
passenger en route to Toronto by the 
Rosalind to-day.

Mrs. E. J. Birch, wife of Chief En
gineer Birch, formerly of 3.8. Seal, 
accompanied by her family, are leav
ing for New York bjr the Rosalind to
day, where they will in future reside. 
Mr. Birch is now engaged on one of 
the United Fruit Company’s boats.

Major B. Butler was a passenger 
route to

Fishermen who are seeking a sub
stantial bounty will vote for the Ben 
nett party.

STRAIGHT FROM SUNNY CEYLON

at 55c. and 70c. lb,will be the Sweet 1 
Iceberg 
Ripe T< 

New i 
Spanish 
New C 
New (I

The next four years 
best since responsible Government.

We guarantee these two values to be absolutely 
the best procurable, and the blend such as will 
delight the Newfoundland tea-drinking public. 
These teas combine the generous warmth of the 
bright Ceylon sunshine, with thé bracing fresh
ness of the Mountain Slopes upon which they 
grew. Our teas come fresh from Ceylon direct 
every month, that is the secret of their flavour 
and also the favour in which they ape held. 
Many teas imported here have been in London 
perhaps a year and have consequently deteriora
ted.

If the tea you are using is not satisfactory, 
give ours a try out and achieve satisfaction. 
Remember the prices:

Why? Because the Bennett Pro
gressive Government will be In charge 
of tile country’s affairs.

There are many rules for ironing; 
one Is to Iron .the. trlAming of. lin
gerie first, press embroidery or "ham- 
burg on wrong side or/p a pad, next 
Iron smalf*places like yokes, and fin
ally the body of the garment.

Sir Richard during the pow wew 
JUS Empire Hall on Friday night 

wasn’t a btt ^srtioular to1 his expres
sions re \the Water Street business 
houses. X-

/ Your 
-je/ Home
mKw Can be made

more easily 
F/Lé-v comfortable

and pleasur- 
K? % able by the 

J installation
of this 
simple, 

JpPI i economical
7 device.
XZZSSmf' Saves you

one-third 
r fuel bill Keep* out oold and 
dust and soot, deadens noises

ST. JOHN’S GAS LIG1 
COMPANY.

’Phone 81 ,eb

'by the Rosalind to-day, en 
New York, 

i Mr. R. H. Tait who has been confln- 
1 ed to his home for the last few days 
suffering from a severe cold, will be 
around again in a day or two.

I Mrs. Richard Best left by S.S. Rosa
lind for New York, where she will 
make her future home. Her many 
friends wish her success.

ONIONS—Large cases, good 
condition, clearing at $4.00 per 
case, only few left. EDWIN 
MURRAY—apr5,3i,eod

rystallized . 
Crystallize! 
Imperial Fi 

Dessert 
Jordan 

Tunis 
Maraschie 

'reme de M{ 
Ice Créai 
Fancy 51 

Suylers” Ed 
• & T.” E J 

“Cadburj

MINARD’S LINIMENT He said "There is only one firm on 
Water Street that is honest.”FOR COl.GHS A COLDS,

All the others by fake invoices to 
the Customs robbed the Customs.

FRESH FRUIT, etc. Due by Steamer 
Tuesday.

100 Cases Calf. Oranges. 
125 Boxes Winesap Apples. 

10 Boxes Grape Fruit.
25 Boxes Cranberries.
25 Cases Fresh Eggs.

’ Of cours? Harvey's, Winter's, Roy
al Stores, Steer Broe., J. D. Ryan, 
Dicks 6 Co., Martin Hardware Co., 
Goobies and other reputable business 
houses will take exception to this 
libelous outburst.

Unless Sir Richard is in a position
to back up with facts his assertions, 
he le taking a big chance.

Boy Emigrants.
SCHEME TO SETTLE 10,000 OVER- 

SEAS.

Received to-day (April 6) ex. S.S. Rosalind :
NEW GREEN CABBAGE,

SMALL BEETS.
LONG ISLAND CARROTS.

EXTRA FINE PARSNIPS.
FRESH TOMATOES.

CELERY.
GRAPE FRUIT, Florin Fancy.

CAL. NAVEL ORANGES. 
CALIFORNIA PEARS.

NEW TIMOTHY HAY SEED. 
HIGH GRADE SCRATCH FOOD

IN STOCK:
VALENCIA ORANGES—30c. Dozen.
VALENCIA ORANGES, Extra large—45c. Dozen. 
Extra Large SORRENTO LEMONS.
LOCAL CABBAGE.
NESTLE’S EVAPORATED MILK—15c. Can.

SUNNY PEAK’ 
MOUNT VIEW

fatal Weatherstrips placed on 
faedows and doom relieves you 
mther with storm sash. They 
imr than storm sash; far more 
e, and last «along as the build- 
in* both new and old housee 
Let us tell you more about

A scheme to settle 10,000 boys be
tween the ages of 14 and 17 over
seas has been launched by the Sal
vation Army following negotiations 
with the Government and the Cana
dian Government Only a limited 
number of boys between 17 and 18 
will he selected.

The Salvation Army, which guar
antees that the boys will have the 
chance of a good start in life, will 
train the boys for 13 weeks at one 
of their Institutions, and on their 
farm* at Hadlelgh, Essex, in the 
rudiments Of many handicrafts, In» 
eluding carpentry, cobbling, cooking, 
market' gardening, and the handling 
ol—cattle and horses.

Over-seas the boys will be placed 
on farms. Bach will be required to, 
find £7, but a substantial sum will 
be spent on his outfit. Applications j 
should be made to Commissioner ( 
Ballard, Emigration House, Upper 
Thames' Street, London, E.C. 4.

If hie statements are correct then 
he le largely to bhun* and he has vol
untarily offered another reason as to 
why the Bennett party should *be 
elected.

and by English boat now in 
’transit.

250 Bags extra good Eng
lish Potatoes, grown in
Lancanster.

Pricfc lowest for better 
stock, pacified : in 112 lb- 
sacks.

Put up in 1-lb. Air-tight, Dust and Germ-proof 
Packets.

The reception tendered to Mr. Ben. 
nett and hie colleagues by the Hr. 
Grecians is s complete answer to 
what the voters of the second city 
will do on polling day.

WEATHERSTRIPS
rod fmcW

E H. THOMAS,
E. 1251; Phone, 757

WMnre
Well dope Bay Roberts and Span

iard's Bay. you will have the distinc
tion of‘electing the next Prime Min
ister. Soper & MooreCape Race,

*prl0,tn,th,s Phone 430-803. P. O. B.Monroe-with his popular colleagues 
Capt Billy Wlneor and Lewie Little 
will be more than a match for the 
worthy President

o Evening Telegram.
CAPE RACE, To-day. 

B.N.E., fresh, weather dull 
by dense tog all night, ice 

■ee miles off; nothing sight- 
29.92; Ther. 37.

C. P. EAGAN d t P
mfflileididates and compare them with the 

Squandermania bunch.
AT THE BALSAM—The following 

are gueets at Balsam Place;—A. H. 
Dorrity, Grand Falla; L. Ash, Carbon- 
ear; Miss A. Brocklehurst, Cafbon-

LBTTER POSTED.—The <” 
may be glad to know tbit n *' 
picked up yesterday, addressed 
S. Deep Bight, has been dropped 
P.O. letterbox.

2 Stores' . x
Duckworth Street & Queen's Road

i Last night’s meeting at the Battery 
settled the Bees huh.

Bennett Boosts Business.
LINIMENT FOR FAIL.AWARD’S UNIMENT

FOR BURNS * SCALDS.
Look down the list of Bennstt can-

OUT OF HAIR.BENNETT * BETTER TIMES.
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